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IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Hello Classmates!
We are happy to be part of this new edition in the
Newspaper and we would like to encourage you
to be informed about current events and be
involved in nice activities to meet people.
It is exciting for us to keep you updated in a
dynamic way. If you have any recommendation
let us know!
Judith & Tania

Reminder!
This month we have a very nice
excursion (06.06-11.06) to
Switzerland, don't forget to go
through the program for more
details - check your e-mail!

Do you like dancing? Every thursday in the Hofgarten you can enjoy outdoor
dancing (Salsa & Bachata) since 17:15 (FOR FREE). You are welcome to join!
Tell you friends!

EVENTS
Are you interested in Resource
Management? We have some
Online lectures for you!
02.06 -The war in Ukraine
and international food
security
23.06- Sustainable
consumption
30.06- Adaptation
knowledge on agriculture
and food security
Link: https://unibonn.zoom.us/j/66220995934?
pwd=NUljYmJjRVh3VVhWejAz
SGZzZFJKZz09
07.06 - Bonn Blabla
Language Exchange. Visit:
https://www.facebook.com/
events/363902274204930/

24.06. - 26.6. - AFECO
Camping
Weekend
Vol.2.-10 € per night. Join
the wspp group if you want
to
participate:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/
EkQrks31Yp158HgeRZLyLx
Monday-Friday 18.30-19.30
- Sport im Park , in
Hofgarten
(Fit&Flex,
Fitcamp,
HIIT,
Taichi,
Zumba) - Free.
Enjoy
this
interesting
presentations about relevant
topics including Marketing,
development & Sustainability
24.06 - AFECO internship
presentations.
Seminar
room
Nussallee
19.
(10.20am - 12.20am)

*The Biggest Annual Agricultural
Party! Do not miss it!

Also
Online,
Zoom
Link:
https://unibonn.zoom.us/j/68498430525?
pwd=cEVzVlBzNzdnNnBMUzh
0aGFqRkxVdz09
Meeting ID: 684 9843 0525
Passcode: 487960
02.06 - Bauernschoof Party
in Brückenforum (8 €)

Another Look at your Day!
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Are you in need of a job opportunity? We
did some research for you and found
these interesting offers:
AFECO is looking for a student
assistant to officiate as Study Buddy,
for 3 months, 8 hours per week, from
mid-July to mid-October. Contact the
AFECO Coordinator, at ngerber@unibonn.de , with a CV and short message
about your motivation/qualifications.
Campus Scout Netzwerk is looking for
new Campus Scouts! No special
language skills needed. For further
information: https://www.campusscout-netzwerk.de/bewerbung-alscampus-scout/
The Forest Stewardship Council is
looking for a Student Assistant!
Application deadline is 6th of June, find
more information here:
https://fsc.org/en/work-for-us/studentassistant-procurement-m-f-d
For the German speaking students:
the "Team Grundsteuer" from the
PARTA Steuerberatungsgesellschaft is
looking for new team members! For
more information:
https://karriere.partasteuern.de/TeamGrundsteuer-de-j64.html
Carolin Kamrath and her TIM team are
in need for a new student assistant
from July onwards. For more
informations just send her an email at
c.kamrath@ilr.uni-bonn.de

PUBLICATIONS &
MORE
Do you like podcasts? Here you can find good
discussions about global environmental
issues
explored
every
day:
https://www.mongabay.com/podcast/
Bonuedi, I., Kornher, L. and Gerber, N. (2021).
Agricultural seasonality, market access, and
food security in Sierra Leone. Food Security.
Open Access DOI: 10.1007/s12571-02101242-z
Bonuedi, I., Gerber, N. and Kornher, L. (2021).
Intervening in Cash Crop Value Chains for
Improved Nutrition: evidence from Rural
Sierra Leone. The Journal of Development
Studies.
DOI:
10.1080/00220388.2021.1945043

DEADLINES
Until June 15th - Registration for exams.
Don’t forget to register for all your exams
including assignments, homeworks, and
seminar papers you did or will do during
the semester as well as the written and
oral exams.
On June 27th - start of the first
registration period for the language
modules of the SLZ

WRITE US!
This is a student-run newsletter intended
motivate you to participate in fun events.
We will be happy to hear from you if you
want to contribute with information or
share experiences. You are welcome to
contact us at: s7tacane@uni-bonn.de or
s7juschn@uni-bonn.de

By Judith Schneider & Tania Canevaro

